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THE EXPOSITION.THE HYPATIA EDITION.

The Natchez Democrat, one of theThe first June issue of that uprightly 
. weekly, Kate I’owcr’a Kkvikw, is de-

iwtit bli«j IiIourmhI rare and precious \ voted almost exclusively to contribu* 
*%.*{***.' Qf,l/ tbe few enjoy. tloti* from the Hypatia Club, of <»rcen-
I he tittle story u so applicable, to j *11 le, blether with a brief history of 

*» today, who, at Aral the Cl no, and n programme of ita work
iiuik* he has failed, that I hare print* for March. The Rrvikw la a credit to 

all of it. — the coterie of intellectual women who
"ay ai! Hiom- Millsap* t»oya who compose the Club, and the reticles 

iave nought brsvHy'and tirelessly this contribu Uni by them are worthy a 
'rijjht crown Jewel, meet at last be* place in any political, social or literary 

heath lit ray*, on the mountain top of publication. A very clever sketch by 
rat * where blown tfo« pradotw now* win Etirms in entitled “Extract* 

era of love and faith and purity und from I ncle Abs’lom* Sermon*, ’ which 
fruita of work well done!^^^ mmi ** ®P*ffcHng with wit, and displays a

remarkable mastery of the art of dia 
I ret. An able and thoughtful article 
from Mr», l»r. S. It. Dunn treat* of the 
prewnt financial crisis, and ahowa an 
intelligent and discriminating atudy of 
the causes that let! to It. The article 
on the Armenian rnaaaacrea, by Mra. 
Nteger, is interesting and well written. 
Mbs Trigg contributes a quaint and 
ingenious sketch of "Mra. Christopher 
Columbus,’* and the one fault of Mr*. 
Creeiiley'* admirable paper ori the 
character of Dinah Morrla ia it* brev
ity.— Unenvitle Timm,

(J ontlnuetl from )ttuje 3.)
many Slate papera interested in the 
opportunity offered ua by the Atlanta 
Exposition, *aya, editorially:

‘ The forthcoming International and 
Cotton Exposition at Atlanta, fra., ia 
attracting no amall degree of attention 
throughout the world, and everything 
appear* to augur it* aucceis*. The citi
zen* of Atlanta and of the entire State 
are furnishing fund* in the moat gen- 
erou* manner to perfect it and ail the 
committees charged with the work 
connected with it are active, earnest 
and energetic in their labor*. YVe 
sincerely regret that Mississippi ia 
making no effort to be represented in 
the great show, which is bound to re
dound largely to the interest and ad
vantage of ail the Southern States. 
With it* terribly depleted treasury, the 
State cannot in its official capacity ap
propriate any money in its behalf, and 
if we make a display there it will have 
to be done by private enterprise.

We should like to see the citizens of 
Mississippi taking some steps to have 
the Mate represented. We have many 
tiling* worthy of public attention, and 
our agricultural resources at least are 
equal to those of auy of the great gal
axy of Southern States- We should 
show these to the visitor* to Atlanta, 
und it might be the means of inducing 
the tide of immigration now turning 
Southward to divert itself iu this di
rection.
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A DISCOURAGER OF FRECKLES.

In June and July the festival maid, 
en * fancy turn* to b ar* of freckle*. 
A freckle i* a small thing, but It wont 
rub out even with buttermilk. 
England housewives to the 
notwithstanding, 
pie application which, if 
ed *»n the Hist 
some freckle.

New
contrary 

still there l* a sim-
promptly u* 

appearance of the fear* 
will generally drive It

away,
A Brooklyn doctor has 

the application for some
find* it more

EXPOSITION NOTES.prescribed 
year* and 

effective than anything 
^cise which he ha* recommended in hi* 

practice. Here it U; <>„e dram of mu
riatic acid, three gill* of rain water, 
ha«f a tea spoonful of spirit* of laven
der, MU thoroughly. It should U* 
applied twice the first day and then 
three Mine* a day until the freckle* 
disappear. At rising, U<forc 
ami on going to Uni are the U**t time* 
for applying Kxjmsure to *uu ami 
wind should U* avoided as much a* 
possible, and for some days a veil 
should Ik- worn by the * patient” when 
ahe i* out of -door*. ‘The mixture 
wnottlt) 'bn applied directly to the Creek- 
le* w ith a bit of *oft linen or with a 
catiieI * hair pencil. A very tender 
skin may *u first be somewhat irritat 
ed, in which case an nlnt gill of rain 
water should |„ added and a little 
cold cream u***■*t on retiring

The dematnl for spuee in the Wo 
man's Building at the Cotton State* 
and Intel mitiorml Exposition ha* been 
so great that the Woman * Hoard lia* 
l>eeu compelled n> a*k tor an appropri
ation tar an annex. The matter has 
received the favorable consult ration of 
the Finance Committee, and will prob
ably t*e approved by the Executive 
Hoard. The activity and the amount 
of labor performed by the women of 
this dcpui tuienl i* phenomenal, 
sidering the menus at their di*po*al, 
and the results attained so far are 
more than astonishing. They have 
stirred *o much interest in most of the 
State* that an overwhelming demand 
for sjmee has lieen made upon the 
management.

The Hoard of Women Managers of 
the Cotton State* and International 
Exposition will erect a separate build
ing for the Colonial Exhibit. The 
building will la* of typical colonial de
sign. and will house the finest exhibi
tion of colonial relics ever gathered 
together in America. The organized 
women's boards of the Woman's de
partment from Maine to Texas are bus
ily engaged in collecting material for 
this exhibit, and it will Include many 
rare and historic curb** which cannot 
be bought. * * * *

News received at the headquarter* of 
the Cotton State* and International 
Exposition indicates that the editorial 
associations of nearly all, the Slate* 
will make excursions to Atlanta dur 
ing the fall to attend the Exposition,
Some time ago the Exposition manage
ment issued invitation* to the editorial 
a**.“ciation* of every State m the I n 
ton, inviting them to visit the Expos*-
tio« In October, Favorable answer* “Did you tell Mr, wSuobberly that l 
have beet* received from a dozen or was not lt»?M
more, and advice* from those that have Bridget-! did, ma’am; but he looked 
not yet held their annual meeting* In- so doubtful 1 don’t think he'd V be- 
dicatc that Atlanta will !*e the Mecca ileved it H you'd a* told him wid your 
of tue editorial excursion* next fall. 1 -#1tieano Inter*fkvtttt, r

m

We tliink a splendid chance 
i* off ered our State in this exposition 
anu if we do not take advantage of it 
it will be our own fault and to our 
disadvantage.
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con- The newest idea in physical culture 
circles has been revealed to 
women by a high-caste Indian in the 
country. It is called Yogi breathing 
and i* intended to create an interna 
poetry of motion that is supposed to 
give women such control of themselves 
that when they attain perfection in 
tin* art they may ull but stop breath
ing and still live. To breathe a la 
Yogis, a* the Yogi* themselves do, 
close one nostril and breathe in 
the other during eight seconds, 
open the closed nostril and close that 
°ne which wu* first used for inhaling, 
and exhale the breath in two 
through the nostril first closed.
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seconds
H J Then
inhale through the one last wsetl, and 
exhale with the other. The motion 
should be, inhale eight seconds left* 
exhale two seconds right; inhale eight 
second* right, exhale two seconds left; 
inhale eight seconds left; exhale two 
second* right. This should fie contin
ue h practiced, as it produces the p< 
etry of breathing, the disciples of thi 
Yogi idea aver, and in time becomes 
second nature. It really produces a 
regularity of breathing that is benefi
cial.

It w«»»M nc\* j enter into my head 
i<» think u (terson of great wealth ami 
Ptxtcmied of a fine establishment, a la* 
i\y If nIo could turn in her own house 
fro,on beaming recognition of some 
Mar of contemporaneous fashion to W
Mow n froieti greeting upon a social 
iiiakt weight. on a poor friend of other 
days win, hatl not bent pace w ith her 
in progress up the ladder of society, 
write* Mr* HtirtonHarrisou in an in- 
terestiiig dUeussi.'it of flu*

s
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is 9

proper
* - »• * *» GUI, |U •• ■

tly* In the l.tuitt m Home Journal,
To lay down a law for the u*. of the 

word it» the present t « * »*i A
lean society woubl. l think, puzzle the 
r«*#M ingenious maker* of social males, 
lor the time it must remain a matter 
of intuition w hen and where to apply 
the graceful courtly title of lady ” *y W
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